Intra-school Sport
Events included in this group include:
  o Inter House Swimming, Cross Country, Athletics Carnivals
  o Inter House Sporting Challenges (eg Soccer McAuley vs Rice)
  o Friday afternoon Sport and Activities
  o Health & Physical Education Lessons
  o Visits from Sport Development Officers etc

Inter-school Sport
If there are a large number of students wishing to compete, training squads and trials may be used in the lead up to certain carnivals to assist with selecting the final team and to develop the sport. A panel of three selectors, using predetermined criteria, will choose teams. The College Sports Coordinator will be the third person on all selection panels. By developing selection criteria and a selection panel, the College is able to field the strongest team available. From time to time, parents with appropriate knowledge, skills and qualifications may be asked to assist with selection, training and coaching of students.

Transport
The College will organize transport which may involve private vehicles or public transport. The college, when hiring buses, will ensure that there are sufficient seats to cater for the number of people travelling (apart from short trips within the local area). When private vehicles are used, parents will ensure they are adequately licensed and their vehicle is registered and reliable. If private vehicles are to be used parents of participating students are to be informed and written permission must be sought from parents/caregivers.

Uniform Requirements
Students playing intra-school sport will wear their College sports uniform (with differentiating coloured vests or armbands when required).

Students playing inter-school sport will wear the designated uniform for that sport. In some cases the tops may be provided by the College; in other cases, the tops will need to be purchased by parents.

If other compression sports clothing, for example Skins are worn, they must be black.
Examples of External Sporting Opportunities that Our Lady of the Southern Cross College will attend

**Primary**

- Bunya District Selection Trials (Ages 10-12)
- Dalby & District Biathlon (Ages 10-12)

**Touch Football**

- QLD Primary All Schools Touch Football (Ages 10-13)
- SWQ Primary All Schools Touch Football (Ages 10-13)
- Catholic Schools Touch Football Carnival Year 5-7

**Rugby League**

- Australian Rugby League Development Cup (Ages 10-12)
- St Mary’s Shield (Ages 10-12)

**Volleyball**

- QLD Volleyball Primary Schools Cup Years 6-7

**Netball**

- Vicki Wilson Cup Netball Primary (Ages 11-13)
- Catholic Schools Netball Carnival Years 5-7
- St Mary’s Shield Years 5-7

**AFL**

- Dalby Primary Schools Competition Years 5-7
- AFLQ Boys Primary Competitions (Ages 10-13)
- AFLQ Girls Primary Competitions (Ages 10-13)

**Athletics**

- Bunya District Athletics Carnival (Ages 9-13)
- Catholic Schools Athletics Carnival (Ages 9-13)

**Swimming**

- Bunya District Swimming Carnival (Ages 9-13)
- Catholic Schools Swimming Carnival (Ages 9-13)

**Soccer**

- St Mary’s Shield Years 6-7

**Rugby Union**

- Darling Downs Gala Day (Ages 11-12)
Secondary

- Inner Downs Selection Trials (Ages 13-18)
- Darling Downs Selection Trials Ages 13-18
- Bundaberg Sports Tour Years 8-10

Touch Football
- QLD Secondary All Schools Touch Football (Ages 13-18)
- SWQ Secondary All Schools Touch Football (Ages 13-18)

Netball
- Junior Vicki Wilson Cup Netball Secondary (Ages 13-15)
- Senior Vicki Wilson Cup Netball Secondary (Ages 16-18)
- Laura Gietz Netball Cup Years 8-9

Soccer
- Bill Turner Cup Soccer (Ages 13-15)
- SSI Soccer Cup (Ages 13-18)

Volleyball
- QLD Volleyball Senior Schools Cup (Ages 15-18)
- QLD Volleyball Junior Schools Cup (Ages 13-15)

Rugby Union
- SWQ Rugby Union Championships (Ages 13-18)

AFL
- AFLQ Girls Jonathon Brown Cup Year 8
- AFLQ Boys Northern States Cup Years 8-9
- AFLQ Independent Schools Cup U15 Boys

Cricket
- Cricket Australia Post Cup (Ages 13-18)